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JIOT ICE OF I"IEET II{IJ .

THE NEXT i"lONTitLy l.tlltTIl{G OF TilI PORT ELIZABEfii tsRAi'lcii 0F Tll-i SOill'li AFRTCAN

RADIO LEAGLTI 'IIILL BE HELD AT lltil Y"l,{.C.A., liAVILOCli STr''UilTr Oi'l FRTDAY 19th
FEBRUARY ) 1()B?) AT 8p.r.

*)t(* * * *,F ***{.** ** * * * ** *>F **

GRAHAMSTOWN
OR; BUSTJ

IIOW TO GilT TI{JF.J 1}{ OJ{E L1ASY

On Sunday Ttb I'tarch , L982, the Port Eiizabeth Branch will once again be
hosts to- hams and their f5milies from all the branches in the Eastern Cape

and hopefully even further afield. Last yearr a m9i!_succesful soclal
get-together was held at the lTi{ of Alan Aims-trong-ZS2Z,aL Stones Hill and

f,e findfy extended the invitaiion again this year for the use of his home.
S0......on Sunday /th iulalch, at 9a.i., a bus, spon?ored by tle P.3. Brancht
witl be 1eaving irom the Ch6ckers l{ypermarket par,<ing arear Greenacres, to
take us all t5 Grahamstown. The cost will be R2.iO per personr-and-
members are asked to bring their own eaties anrl drinkios along. Braai
facilities wiII be provici6d, and Alan has promised to do his best regarding
the weather. For those iniierested, a trip wiII be made to the Monument
and the Settlers luluseum. A V.H.F.'and H.F. station will also be set up

for those who wish to operate. The return time js approximately-].-3-9-P't'
PLEASE, IF yOU ],{IS}i T0 -CO},18 

AL0I{G, LET ANY 0F THE C0}414ITTEE I'IE}4BERS KNOW

AS SOON AS POSS{BLJI.
,< *,F* ** r<#* * *** * * *'F *** *

TECHNICAL CLASSES CONTINUE AT TI{t QTil 0F COLI}I ) ZS2LO, i Hlt"tlRKOP sTREtr[:._
COTSI,/oLD EXTENSION ON THURSDAY EVEI'III\IGS STARTING AT 7.30, A}ID IF YOU ruOW

OF ANYONE ifiIO \,I'OULD LIiG T0 ATTEI{D' PLIASE LET THil4 iOTOW'

******x****+********+
HEARTIEST CONGRATULATI0IIS: to Brian ZS2I'Y f or obtalnjng his 14.Sc. Agric.
recently, in spite of a few typing err'ors in his thesjsj i4ay vou go from
qfnonolh tn "tfength E::iait. Ver;'tlell dc.nej" 

, to Fred ex Zii.?-D,.) f or his gg11 ZSIAQ
:to Clive for h.i.: caii ZS2iiT. ilappy na-nming"

*** *+ *ri,:**,i( {(*** f *++***

BIILI,ETIN ROSTER.

Please let the readers have anY
news for the bulletin, PreferablY
the Saturday evening before.
Thanks a lot.

,t<*************
DOT{'T FORGET THE THREE ERANCI-I TROPIiIES ''{TiIC}i
WILL BE PRESENTID AT THB 1982 A..G.I4. FOR FUIL
DETATLS, PLBASE REFER T0 YOUR SEPTEI'',IBER 1981

ISSUN OF QSX-PE.

BU3 Rrp.{.

2Bth February
7th l'larch

14th March
21st llarch

Fred32\29 (o4ZZl
GTN trip
Dick 322111
Brian 303498
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"l flnd Am.t.ur Rrdlo lr lcrr compllcrtod,
much chmprr, tnd frr lorr taxlng thln mV

formrr hobby."
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PACE 2

MINUTES OF THE GENMAL MEETING OF THE PORT ELIZABETH BRANCH OF THE SOUTH
AFRICAN RADIO TEAGI'E HELD AT THE Y.M.C.A. HAVELOCK STREET. PORT ELIZABETH
ON FRIDAY 1 

'TtI 
JANUARY ) 1982.

PRESENT: 19 nenbers and vlsltors.
AP0LOGIES:ZS2JR.

The Chalrman welcomed all to the neetlng, wished then a Happy Nev Year.
Speclal greetings were extended to Mqrlene, Chrls Barnes and all the
ladles.
MINUTES: The Mlnutes of the November meetlng, havlng been publlshed and

elrculated h qSX were taken as read, proposed by ZS2PS and
seconded by ZS2A3.

ARISING:

FINANCE: -
GENffiAL: The Chairman asked that those who had not yet pald their R5 for

the travelllng supper should do so as soon as posslble so that
all the loose ends could be tled rp.
The Chalrman said. that he had spoken to John Herbst who apolo-
glsed for hls non-appearance, but he had not realised that lt was
a posltive commltnent. He was prepared to give a talk thls year.
Wlth regard to the Clskel trlp, everythlng had gone off we1l.
Thanks were extended to all those who had partlclpated and to
Peter ZS2PS for a well-wrltten account of the trlp. He hoped the
pictures told a story. Frank sald that he had enJoyed readlng lt.
The Chalrman renlnded members of the trlp to Grahamstown last
year and sald that the Branch had a standlng lnvltatlon from ZSZZ
to repeat lt. After dlscusston, lt was deelded that the Branch
r.rould take up the offer from Alan and that a bus would be organ-
lsed to transport members and thelr familles. Thls would take
place on Sunday /t}:. March and would be advertised 1n QSX and on
bulletlns. An added attractlon would be a trlp to the Monument
and the Albany Museum for those lnterested.
At the Connlttee meetlng, lt had been declded to deflnitely hold
technlcal classes and these r.rould be held at the QTH of Colln
ZS2A0 startlng on the flrst Thursday of February at /.lOp.m.
There nould be no charge for the classes.
The Chalrman thanked Brlan and Marge for QSX and lt was noted that
the quallty of the prlntlng had definttely lmproved.
At this stage the Chalrman referred to Headquarters bulletlns,
and said that at the last meetlng, Llonel ZS2DD had referred to
the lack of lnformatlon regardlng the launch of UOSAT. Llonel
had subsequently recelved a letter from the Presldent taklng h1n
to task and enclosing a copy of the mlnutes and a copy of the
bulletln whlch had contalned news of the lnmlnent launch of UOSAT.
In fact, Llonel had been correct, there had been no lnformatlon of
the actual launch and lt had been wrong to send a letter of thls
klnd to Lionel.
The Chalrman sald that tentatlve dlscusslons had been had wlth
regard to sendlng a1l Branches a questlonnalre regardlng thelr
bulletln frequencies, ln an effort to get the P.E. Branch Sunday
bulletin avay frorn the lnterference from Suazl Radlo.
Peter ZS2PS asked rrhen operatlon would take place agaln from
S4?A and suggested that the Branch get a permanent callslgn.
He had a THJ bea.m whlch he lrould loan to the Branch on a seml-
permanent basls. The offer was appreclated. the QSLs uere stllI
to be overprlnted and wrltten out before despatch.

CAN YOU HELP?

Complete servj-ce manual or dlagran only of EDDYSTONE 75O IE recelver
requlred. Wlll'have photocopled and return. Please contact Brian ZS2AB
at 3o-3t+98 or 21173 (saltmlne).
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The Chairman sald that there would be a guest speaker at the
next meetllg. He sald that the s.A.P. had a film whleh they
would be willlng to shotr at a meetlng of 20 or more and the
Chairman suggested that tt mlght be a good ldea for memberts
wlves to attend a1so, as thls showed what could be done ln the
case of assaults, muggings, etc"
The Committee was worklng hard to make the meetlngs interestlng
and to obtain guest speakers. ft was very dlffleult to flnd
f1Im of lnterest for this type of gathering, especlally when
members donrt make their likes or dlsllkes known. It becomes
very di-fficult for the Comrlttee to arrange.

There belng no further buslness, the meeting was closed and tea was taken
followed by a rag-chew.
sgo:
R.W. Schdnborn ZS2RS
Chalrman

sgd:
M.T. Weller ZS20B
Secretary

* ** ** ** *** * **,1* ** *** * * *,t * *

cQ Dx cQ Dx cQ Dx
NAVASSA ISLAND: KP2A and several other operators
Navassa Tsland, P1 ,cn 16'bh l4arch for a five da"y
SVALBARD: sp2BHZ,/JW is now JWOp and quite active.
SOUTH SHETLAND ISLAND z LU5ZI is active now through
bands,
NORTH C00K ISL,AND z ZKl CG will be on
starting on 25 February.
HEARD ISLAND: It has been reported that VKgNS and
forces for an assault on l{eard Island, VKfr, vhich
third week ln March of this vear.
ASCENSION ISLAND: ZDBTC i:; a regular on 213\5 )x.Hz
shows up at the sarne ti.me on the sane frequency.

TR '" ZD9BY will be active
2133U kHz after 2O0OZ for up to date reports.
ANTARCTICA: VPBAI'iT can often be heard on 142t2
expects to spend a lot more time on the lower
season is ending.

thanksto Lionel ZS2DD for sending us this infornation which was put
by W1AW on thelr DX bulletins during January L982.

* * +( *'F {. ** * * >k* * ** * ** )k** **

FOR SALE TOWARDS BRANCH FUNDS.
One KW.Viceroy transmitter. AIl the o1d bands Bo to 10 metres. SSB and CWoperation.^Complete with service rcanual and diagrams. From the estate ofthe late ZS2DU. Value approx RloO or make a reasonable offer. On view atthe QTH of Brian ZS2LB. phone 30-3498 or 21173 (sattmine).

+'|. * **** ** 'f *,F* *'t* ********

QSL either "bo SMSDQC.
1 5th February on all

from }trorth Cook Island for one week

SVOBK have combined
is set to go forthe

at 2JOOZ. 5W1DQ often

are reportedly heading for
all-band expedition.

will
and 21
not

WILLIS ISLAND; VK6YI, is now the QSL managdr foi VY,7ZG and VK9ZH.
NETHERLANDS ANTILLES.: W1BIH has been issued the call P42J, which he
put on the-air from Curacao for the.[RRL DX contest, CW February 20
SSB March 6 and 7. Joun says that QSL's should'be sent to WlBIH-but
before 1 April 1982.
W:K1IJUandfriendswi11beonTorto]a,Br1t1shVirg1nIslands, from 20 Feb through 4l'Iarch. Operation will be on all bands
including 160 metres both CW and SSB. The four callsigns to be used are
VP2VFI, VP2VFT, VP2\IFLI and VP2VFV. QSL's will go to K1IJU.

after 25th Feb. Tune ln to

kHz after O1O0Z. Richard
bands now that his surnmer

0ur
nrrf



Ierrold A. Swank WBHXR

657 Willabar Drive
Washington Court House

oH 431U)

A few years back I was
Alrstenrng to a W8 sta-
tion in West Virginia tell
about how he pui a reflec-
tor under his SGmeter di
pole and his close-in signal
improved so much that he
sold his linear. He talked
only with amateurs within a

couple of hundred miles,
and he was very pleased
with the..results. lt greatly
reduced interference, too.

Recently, I had an in-
verted vee 4Gmeter dipole
at 60 feet which was very
good rnto places like
Australia and Europe, but
which was not really good
into the USA up to 15tJO

nriles. Since I had a pair of

PAGE 4.

Many thanks to Alan ZS6BTT
for this article.
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Fig.

48 73 Magazine . May,1981

The Earth Mover
- would you believe that this antenna changes

its height above ground without moving?

phased verticals for DX use,

I decided to lower the vee
to 30 feet and found that it
was much better into New
Orleans and Florida but on-
ly fair into California.

I got to thinking about
the West Virginia ham and
also rernembered that when
I used to run Antarctic traf-
f ic with K1 CZL he had tried
what he called "a gadget,"
which was a ref lector under
his 2Gmeter driven element
with three elements at 66
feet. We both had been
talking to KC4VOS one
night and he was shocked
to get a report of 5-6 when I

was 20 over 9. Then he re-

membered that he still had

his reflector up, and he ran
out and lowered it. When
he came back he also was
20 over 9 in the Russian Ant-
arctic Station at Vostok.

His superb 2O-meter, full-
size, three-elernent wire
beam thought it was only
20 feet above ground and
became a high-angle radia-
tor.

Now. what do vou do if
vou have room for onlv one
antenna and yet want to
have both DX and iocal
coverage? The answer is the
old half-wave line trick.

A half-wavelength line
will repeat the impedance
at the load that is present at
the source. Thus, if you
short a half-wavelength line
it will show a short at the
opposite end.

Let's take an inverted vee
as in Fig l The aPex is at 60
feet, and this is a good
height f or DX. ActuallY,
since a half-wave height
would be 68'4", that would
be best for a low angle, but
since your electrical ground
mav be anvwhere f ron 3 to
10 feet below the surface,
60' is good economical
compromise.

Now let's place a reflec-
tor which is 5%o longer than
the driven element 1/t-

wavelength below it. This is

about 34'. Fig. 2 shows the
d if f erence between the
radiation angle at 60' both

with anci without the ref lec-
tor.

The length of the coax
line should be %-wave-
length multiplied by the
velocity factor of the co
axial line. This is.66 for
polyethylene line. Thus, the
length of a halJ-wave line at
7.2 MHz is 49217.2 x .66,
which is 45' 1".lt this is not
long enough to reach the
transceiver, use twice that,
or 90'. Forget about the
inches since Vou probably
won't be operating exactlY
at 7.2 MHz most of the
time.

Now, at the station end,
install a SPST switch, per-

haps a toggle, with which to
short the line.

Remember that we are
talking about a separate
line to the ref lector and not
the feedline from the trans-
mitter to the driven ele
ment. (See line A in Fig.1 ;

the feedline to the trans-
mitter is at B.)

When you throw the
switch closed, the ref lector
is in operation. When you
onen the switch, the reflec-
tor splits into two 2Gmeter
lengths and has no effect on
the antenna at 40 meters.
Thus, vou have a high-low
antenna. Open switch -
low angle; closed switch-
high angle.

Be sure to run the coax
down the tower at right
angles to the reflector and

a ORI /€N CrPCrt
EL'MTNI
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f ig. 2. (a) The radiation pattern with the ref lector t/t-wave
length below the dipole. (b) The pattern of a dipole
/z-wavelength above the ground withaut reflector.

OV€RALL LENCIH
orpoLE 43 X. rO 6'
REfIECTOR 4t Y. tO 6.

2.t2

F|C. 3. All loading coils are identical

ro'6' I ro

f tg. 4. Loading, coil construction details. lnductance r*
quired is 12 uH, Closewind 52 turns of #'16 enameled wire
on a tA"-diameter plastic lorm. Windings should be 2%"
long. Hang coil acrass insulator at distance A trom center ot
antenna as shown.

'"'i
,a'l

".I

t
1./4'
I

antenna to keep them out
of the f reld as much as pos-
sible. Running them down
inside the tower is the best
way.

At this.tpacing there will
be little or no change in the
swr since the elements are a
quarter-wave apart, and at
that distance reflectors
have little effect orr the im-
pedance of an antenna.

By the way, yor.r can use
RC-58 or RC-59 for the
switching line to the ref lec-
tor as there will be little
power in the line. When the
line,'is shorted it will take no
power, and when the line is

open it is detuned and still
will take no power worth
mentioning. As a matter of
fact, you can use even twin-
lead as long as you allow
for the correct velocity fac-
tor of .82 and have a half-
wave multiple.

This same principle will
work for a flat-top dipole,
of course, and will work
fine on 75 meters if you
have the space and that is
your band.

lf you are short of space
and have two supports, you
m ight try the method
shown in Fig. 3. I have two
towers 48 feet apart, and

a6 73 Magazine . May,1981

this is not room enough for
4Gmeter dipoles. I want to
put up a low pair of
4&meter dipoles using a set
of four traps which Biil
Pace of Pace-Traps de-
signed for me. Then I will
put an SGmeter vee on the
tower where the 4Gmeter
vee is now.

Pace-Traps will build a
sei of coils for you for what-
ever space vou have avail-
able. Write them at Box
234, Middlebury CN 06762
1.lrey do beautif ul work, but
if you want to wind your
own the inforrnation is in
Fig.4,{or 40 meters. Be sure
to weatherproof them so
that snow or rain will not
change the inductance.
(Pace-Traps are complet6ly
enclosed and do not need
the external insulator
shown in Fig. 4.) They have
now added this coil series
to their line of traps, for
shortened dipoles. My two
sets are for 40 meters, 43
feet, and 80 meters. 63 feet.

I expect to have good sig-
nals out to about 1000
miles with the 4Gmeter di-
.pole at 35 feet, and a strong
signal out to about 500
miles with the ref lector
working. This will keep out

Fig. 5. Ihe radiation pattern
length below the dipole.

distant interference when I

am working in nearby
states, as I do in the day-
time.

The reflector will be 17'
below the driven dipole-
1/8 wave. Even at higher di-

'pote heights the reflector
can be 17' below it for even
higher angle radiation. Fig.
5 shows the expected radia-
tion pattern.

Sorhe amateurs f ind that
two to f ive ref lectors about
one or two feet above the
ground below the antenna
make a good substitute for

with the'r#lector 1 /&-wave

a poor ground condition.
This would be especially
good if you are a local rag
chewer on 75 meters. You
will not need high power,
and will get less QRM for
ernergency work.

High antennas arenlt the
answer to all problems.
One large manufacturer of
commercial equipment
says that this is a common
mistake of 

. his custom-
ers-the use of high anten-
nas for short distance work,
such as close-in shipto-
shore operation. I

R€FL€CTOR

50' 60. 70. BO. 90. AO. rL\.
-\.---\ 1 i ! l

\\1/
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Things Remernbered

ever heard of an 807?

,/
/

Daniel T, Davis WSLUX
1610 E. McKidey
South Bend IN 46617

T 've nev.,r reallv heen tocr

I ccrtain aboul 'rvhat rt

takes to be called an old-
timer - being licensed for 50
years, holding a two letter
call, ar perhaps having had
your stalt with a spark gap

t ra nsmitter. Whatever the
specific element'happens to
be, memories have to play an

important role, and this is an

area where l'm making pro-
gress towards that "O1 "
desi gnati on.

After having b,een exposed
to amateur radio for .r guartef
of a century and an actual
participant in it for the past

2Q years, I've begurr to notice
that a lot of things I cnce
took for granted just aren'r
around any rnore.

Recently i put together a

partial list of some of the
things associated with arna-

teur radio which were once
important to me. Check it
over and see if there's any-
thing you recognize:
-' Cryst.,ils for 80 and 40
meters that came in those
rugged FT-243 holders.

-'Tlrose s+rrange WV calls
rvh ich were assigned lo
Novice' hricfiy in the late
1 950s.
-- Tire thrill of using a VFO
for the first time to explore
thu .tre.r bclcr,r' 3700 kHz.

- When yo,.r s;lid "kilocyc!e"
and everyone knew r.vhat you
rr-rea nt.
- A CW signal that wds actli-
ally produced b), a human
hcrng and not l derica,
mechanicai or electronic.

- Blazing arguments about
whethcr sidobarrd would ever
competo with Al\4.
' Transmitters that had a

DSB rnode.

- Buildirrg those Johnson cr"

WR[- scrcen nrodulators as a

rneans of getting on phone
i le x pe nsi vcl y.
-- Discovering that the screen
modulator real I y uror ked.
- 'l-he night I actually heard

lomcone over six meters on
nry Hallicrafters S-53A.

- Catalogs from nrail-orcier
cltctronics suppiy house:; th;,lt
were 2{,)0 pages ihick.
- When six rr scven rlarrufac-
turcrs puh!ished c:r ta!ogs.

All those sur plur equip
ment stores near Arch Street
in Philadelphia rvhere a 1 10 V
ac DPDT relay cost a buck.

- Row after r<;w ol ARC-5
cquipnrent in those strrplr;s
stor il5.

An 807 wh!ul.i didn't
bcc:orle gass,7 after 50 hours
of r,sc.
.'i-he Vikirrg Adventurer,

Globe Chief 90, Heath AT-.1 ,

and all the;imilar trans-
niitters that made it possible
for a Novice with a scliool-
boy's allr.rwante to gct on th.
-;,

Hcarirrg the FCC examiner
te il \ {Jtt t liJt )omcone in
Washingon would send you
youi General ticket in about
four weeks.

Finding out that the
examiner and the man in
Washin gton were meri of
in f c_er ity.
-' lVhen you didn't have to
own a linear and make an

appoinlment to QSO on 20
phone.
-- Sornething called 2Vz

n] ete rs.
Oreven I1meters.
Fidgeting with the BFO to

unscramble those "Donald
Duck" voices.
'.. A handful of guys fooling
around with commercial FM

llear on six meters.
When it wits rare to see a

K-call in the "Silent Keys"
column of QSL
- Almost corning to trlows
with someoric ovcr incc'ntive
licensi;rg.

Whin postage for a QSL
card only cost tw0 cents.

-- An enfont terrible publish-
ing a ne'w ham magazine that
wd.r, irr;:verent, humorous,
anC r,irnplv irrteresting to
read.

- -l-he enfanl terrihle has
mellr wr:d sornervlrat, but
tlrankIully his magazine
hasn't.

Nn, l'ni neither ready nor
qualif ied to be called an old-
timer" I reaily look forward
lt.l my ncxt 25 years in ham
radio, but in my "middle
age" lcan't help but look
back ancl, iike the well-known
comedian, simply Say,
"Thanks f,-.,r the rnem-
ories. " r



DON'T FLY AROUND
WITH FLY BY NIGHT
OPERATIONS.

You Want
o Fosl Service
o Foir Prices

cN630

SWR & PowerMeter
ModelCN.630
Srmultangous drrect reading SWR,
Forward Power and Fefieci-ed power.

f.qgLrlncyRange 140_ 45OMHz
SWR Detec|on-sensrlrvrty. 5 Walls mrn
power. 2 Ranges (Forward, 2OI2OO Watts)

. ^ ^ 
(Ref lecled, 4/40 Watts)rolerance: + l0olo full scale

Input/output lmpedance 50 Ohms
uonnectors. SG239
Dimensions. tB0 x 85 x 

.l20 
mnr,

7 .i2 x 3.31 x 4 75 In.

KENWOOD
TS-130S

#.
E
Hliilt#

KENWOOD
TR-2400

SAVE
MONEV

SWR & Power Meters
Models CN-720 and CN-620
Simultaneous direcl readinq SWR,
Forward Power and Reflecied power

Frequency Range I 8. l50 MH;
SWR Deleclron Sensrlrvrlv. 5 Warrs mrn
Power 3 Ranges {Forwaid. 2Ol20{ yl0OO Walts)

(Reltecled, 4/40i200 Watts)
lolerance :t lOo/" full scale

Jl]?:J/o!lprt lmpedance 50 ohms
KENWOOD

cN620


